
Star ters  
 

 

 

 

Pizza Garlic Bread V £3.45  
Flat bread  with garlic, olive oil, sea salt and rosemary 
 

Pizza Garlic Bread & cheese V £4.45   

As above with cheese 
 
 

Bruschetta Basilico £3.25 V  

with garlic, chopped tomato & basil. 
 
 

Bruschetta Calabrese £3.45  

With Italian salami and mozzarella cheese 
 
 

Antipasto Romano £4.95  
Traditional platter of Italian cured meat. 
 
 

Minestrone £3.25   
Homemade Hearty Italian soup  
 
 

Caprese V £3.95  
Buffalo mozzarella ,tomato's garnished with basil leaves . 
 
 

Caprino V £3.45  
Beetroot & goat’s cheese salad with caramelised Walnuts,  
Finished with a orange, balsamic dressing. 
 
 

Funghi Ripieni V £3.95  

Roasted mushroom filled with mozzarella & spinach. 
 
 

Polpette £3.45  
Meatballs In a tomato & oregano sauce 
 
 

Pate alla Toscana £3.45  
Chicken Liver & brandy pate served with red onion marmalade 
 
 

Calamari alla Romana £3.95  
Fried squid served with tartare sauce 

Main Course 
 

Medaglioni di Maiale £7.95 

Fillet of pork rolled with Parma ham 
 in a red wine reduction 

Pollo Milanese £7.95 

Chicken breast coated in crispy breadcrumbs served  
with a salad garnish. 

Pollo Trevigiano £7.95 

Pan fried breast of chicken cooked  in a Dolcelatte sauce 

Pollo Stroganoff £7.95 

Slices of chicken breast, pan fried with mixed peppers,  
mushrooms, onions, paprika, red wine and cream.  

Manzo alla Stroganoff £9.95 
Sliced beef fillet, pan fried with mixed peppers,  
mushrooms, onions, paprika, red wine and cream  
 

 
 

 Pasta & Risotti  
 

Penne al Primavera  £7.45 
Pasta with Asparagus, Aubergines , courgettes, peppers  
and mushrooms in a white wine and cream sauce. 

Risotto al Pollo £6.45 

Chicken, red pepper and saffron risotto & Parmesan 
 

Cannelloni v £6.95 

Traditional pasta with spinach and ricotta cheese  

 

Penne al Salmone  £7.45 
Penne pasta with Smoked Salmon, vodka,  
tomato sauce and a touch of cream  

 

Lasagna £6.95 

Layers of pasta, beef ragout and be chamel sauce  

 

Spaghetti Carbonara £6.95 

Spaghetti with pancetta, eggs, with a touch of cream  

 

Linguine Frutti di Mare £9.95 

Mixed Seafood, chilli, garlic in a light tomato sauce 

Monday — Saturday  @ 01:00 Pm -16:00 Pm 

Lunch Menu 


